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KEMLA STATE ROAD TRANSPORT CORPORATION

Abstract

Dglegatiol ofpowers, Duti€s and r€sponsibiliries ofZonal Officers - Orders ksued -

GENERAL SECTION, Transpoft Bhavan
No. 5937/GL2,96|RTC. Dated, Thiruvananth8puram, Tuesday, 24" July, 201 8.

OR.DER

The following powers, duties ard
ae ordered with immediate'efect.

responsibilities of Z,onal Officers

5.

* Administration
l. Power to deploy all categories ofemployees under treirjurisdiction.

2. Authority to transfer enployees within their Zone.

3, Authority. to take appropriate disciplinsry action in respect ofall employees under

6.

their jurisdiction

Conduct Surprise inspecrion in al! Unin under thehjruisdiction at least oncr in a monlh

Enswe timell, and proper atteotion to all passenger complaints received in the

depots/regionr which will help to improve the image ofthe Corporation among the

public, and also ensure timely action based on the feed back received frorn the

traveling public. Ensure proper maintenance ofcomplaint bool'.s.

Devot€ sufficient time to look after the welfare of all Offisers and emplqyees

within the region.

Forward advance iour programr4e and insPecdon reports to Chairman & Managing

Director in name cover promptlY.

Ar-range periodical meetings of officers and staff with a viQw to inculcate better

management practices and latqst technological developments in collaboration with

vghicf e/spare paru. manufr.gtuqers and marngemenJ expe.rt6'

9. Co-operate with the training and developmentr wing for the

E.
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the10. Ensure. riniforru and corract application of policies and procedures of

Corporation in all functional areas.

I l. Provide leadership to motivate performance and maintain good industrial relations.

12. Keep close liaison with Chief Oflice and seek necessary advice and help in all

relevant fields.

I 3 . Provide neoessary information both periodical and of urgent nalure as required by

the branch Heads i:f Chief Oflice, / Managing Director.

14. Initiate and review Confidential Reports ofOffrcen working in the Zone as per the

procedure prescribed for the same.

15. Any oth€r dulv / responsibility assigned to the Zonal Of{icer from time to time by

rhe Branch llead I Managing Director.

16. All the of,Ace$ except Regional Wortshop Officers and Mechanical Englreer

(Ceutral Works) are working under a pafiicular jurisdiction will be subordinate to '

dre respective Zonal Officeis and all law fuJl orders / direction oFthenr rue 'to be

implemented otherwise it is teated as insubordination and aftact disciplinary action.

17. Zonal officers should report for lapses on the part of unit officer for inflict

appropriate disciplinary action against them.

18. Zonal ofiicer should prepare monthly Arget for 8ll units and same reports details to

be reported to chief office.

Op*ations

l. Lay dowu targets for physical performance Pamrneters like fleet utilizalioq

vehicle utilizatio& steering duty time, EPKM for unit and by tyae of service,

KMPL, tyre mileage, break do\ryn, accidenl rate, dead kilometer operatioo, etc and

initiate appropriate action to achieve the targets.

2. Authority to rationalize schedules routes and dePloymenl of buses under their

jurisdiction.

3. Arithority to implement the Chronolog of services on Unit basis artd route basis

under their jurisdiction
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4. Review and rerise periodically the targets laid down for collection and physical

perform4nce in the light of the experience gained in the past with reference to t]rc

desired objectiles of the Corporatron.

5. Carry out thorcugh inspection with the help ofother Zonal Officers ofall depots

under his jurisdiction with a view to sort out all openlional and administrative

problems requiring the need for decision making at his level.

6. Daily monitorirg of Schedule Monitoring Committee's reports.

7. Daily monitorir g of service Operation, for that drey will take feed back fiom the

Unit Officers.

8. Make use of the services of Vehicle Mobility Ofiicer for identifing accident

prone drivers arrd drivers who are having poor driving habits from the depots and

arange correctiye training. Improve KMPL and reduce tyre cost per Km.

9. Utilize the servioes of Vehicle Mobility Officer for determining conect running

time and to se:tle disputes in the matter of steering duty hou$ in respect of ,

schedules, if re<.uired.

10. Initiate traflic sr weys and studies in the region so as to aYoid bunching of services

ll. To observe w[ether the concemed o{ficers in Units are attending in the RTA

Board Meeting. Sanction is accorded to the Zonal Officers lo file Appeal before

STA against tht: decision of fie RTA. The employee/Suit Assistanl dealing RTA

should report th: decision ofthe RTA direcrly rc the Zoaal oflicer.

12. They have to r.ake p€rmanent anangement to conhol parallel services in liaison

with the Polic€ and Motor Vehicles Depadment.

Mechanicsl

l. Undertake value analysis and render help to purchase in rating of suppliers

performance un.ler lheir jurisdiction

2. Undertake stock verification for checking shortage and identify obsolete under

their j urisdiction.
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3, Introduce and operate a quality assffance programme in Workshops. prepare plan t.. 
,.':.

for training based on training needs analysis and implement the same to upgrade t ''
sft ill and coml,etent of non-executive personnel under their jurisdiction.

4. Responsible for the modemization offleet under theirjurisdiction.

5. Responsible for the quality assurance in fleet perfomance under theirjurisdiction.

6. Responsible 1o the extent of innovation and standardization of d€pAA and

Workshops under their jurisdiction,,

7. Evolve plans lor vehicle replacement and implement matching schedules for body

buildings under *reir jurisdiction.

8, Evolve and arhieve tyre consumption norms. Achieve matching standards for

produclion in reteading and repair oftyres under dreirjurisdiction.

9. Evolve and implement plan to caryout all C,F repairs at depots/workshops under

their jurisdicri<,n.

10. Ensure achievement in KMPL.

1 l. Ensue the labour productivity.

12, Ensure vehicle availability for schedules.

13. Ensure productions and units re-condition target achievements in workshops under

theirjurisdicticn.

Finance
l. Evolve revenue collection taryets for the depots under their jurisdiction and take

necessary steps so as to achieve the traryets.

2. Ensure prompt realization of revenues due to the Corporation from various

sources.

3. Co-ordinate the activities of all depols within lhe r€gion and nainlain heallhy

competition anong the depots in his region for better performance and financial

reums.

4. Anange to pr€paF unit-wise profit and loss account on a monthly bosis so as to

keep hack of..the profit/loss centers in the region. i
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5. Utilize sanctioning powers regarding local purchase up to 15,000/- per day subject

to a maximunr ofl 50,000/- per monrh $rictly following the rules and guidelines

regarding the same.

6. The details n:cessary to conduct MACT cases should be collected by the Suit

Clerk and submitted to the concemed Standing Counsel ofKSRTC and inform the

position to thr Zooal OfIcer and Chief Law Officer promprly. The Zonal Officer

will follow u: as and when necgssary for the proteclion of the interest of the

Corporation.

7. Provide the basis for capital budget under theirjurisdiction.

8. Prepare the stores and spare budget under theirjurisdiction.

Civil
I. Make use ol the delegated powers for sanctioning civil work judiciously.

An amount oft 50,000/- can be sanctioned by the Zonal Officer at a time subject

to a maximum ofl Five lakbs per annum. Ensue that the amount is spent properly

2. Unproductive items of work will be inspected and detailed repo.t regarding the

need for their continuance or curtailment should be sent lo Managing Director with

a copy to the rrlspective Branch heads,

3. Maintain functional efficiency and general cleanliness

j urisdiction.

in all depots under his

To
OfRcers con:emed.

Copy toi All of{icers and Sections in Chief Office
All Unit Officers and Zonal Officers
File/Stock File.

t.

3.

.asr/- aproJ 0,aJ


